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Ocean Bays: "Tlila la doubtless
tho greatest citrus exhibit both in
magnitude and beauty of design
fcver made lu tho United States,
and to much encouragement caunot
be glveu California people for tho
magnificent enterprise and spirit
they are showing in the world's
fair matters. Ho far this grand
state stands first in regard to np

proprlation."
THE ALTON BOYCOTT.

Chicago, April 20. Tho Alton
ofllchls are very cheerful. They as-

sert that tho trunk-Hu- e boycott is

working admirably, and that
business was nover better. A promi

nent official of another western
road, commenting on tho situation,
said he had asserted from the Ursl

that the boycott is tho best thing
that could have happened for

Alton. Thcro are thousands of

people to whoso American ideas

tho word "boycott" is repugnant,
and they will sacrifice convenience,

if need be, to give Alton business,

and certainly tho ticket agents
outsldo of tho forbiddon territory
will do all in their power to help
Alton. If tho tight Is kept up

long it Is not unlikely to result In

a bitter rato war. Alton is bound
to protect its business, and may
not long bo able to do this without
slashing rates,

REAR-ADMIRA- L TAYLOR DL'AT).

Washington, April 20. Rear-Admir-

Taylor, U. S. N., retired,
died, yesterday afternoon from
pneumonia and acute bronchitis,
following an attack of tho grip.

DU. THACHER DEAD.

New Haven, Conn., April 20.

Dr. James K. Thatcher, professor of
psychology at Yale University died
suddenly this mornlngof pneumonia
nged 48 years.

OAimtlDOE EXPLODES.

NoRiiiSTOWN, Pa., April 20. Yes-

terday while workmen were remov-

ing an unoxploded cartrldgoinBlouo
quarry bolow this city it exploded
killing two Italians and dangerously
wounding another.

AN OLD STOHY.

San Francisco, April. 20. Tho
report that tho British steamer
Btrathalro had been lost off Caroline
Islands was based on Intelligence

which had reached Honolulu of the
loss of tho Btrathalro off tho coust of
North Carolina March 24, when
nineteen porsons wore drowned.

FOUND A TIIUE HILL.t
Ghicacio, Apr. 20. Tho Federal

Grand Jury returned a true bill

this morning against George J. cr

secretary of tho Whlksoy

Trust, on a cbnrgo of attempting to
bribe tho government agent to blow
up Shufeldts distillery.

THEY STOLE THE BILL.

St. Paul, April 20. Thcro was
great excltomont lu tho hotiso late
Saturday afternoon on tho announce-
ment that tho Australian ballot bill
had been stolen. The bill was passed
by tho scnato and house Saturday
and sent to tho eugrosslug com-

mittee The bill was not satisfactory
to tho democrats. As orlglually
presented, it gave tho voter tho op-

tion of placing a crossmnrk opposite
tho head of tho ticket or a mark op-

posite thu name of. each candidate
voted for. This angered tho demo-

crats, who claimed that tho measure
was so cumbersome that Jt would
prevent a largo portion of tho voters

of St. Paul aud Minneapolis tailing a

part In tho oleutlou, and a rumor
got atloat that tiioy had ollorcd to
rulso $10,000 for thu man who would
muothcrtho bill before It reached
tho governor. Tho legislature does
not adjourn until today, aud it is
believed tho bill will bo found beforo

that time.
NO SURPLUS.

Wariiinoton, April 20. Secre-

tary Foster was at hla desk at the
treasury department. Ho repeated
hla oplnion,cxprc8scd some days ago,

that ho did uot think there would
boa Biirplus In the treasury next
your. Iu view of this, he is

tho advisability of not pay.
lug the 4 por cent bonds that ma-

ture next September There are
outstanding about $2.1,000,000 of 4

per cents, nearly half of which uro
hold by national banks to secure

circulation. It Is tho secretary's
idea to follow tho plan adopted by
Beorotnry Wludom lu 1831, when
tho 0 and fi per cent bonds matured.
These bonds were uot redeemed

when they mulured, but Secretary
Wludom made n contract with tho
holders to pay 3 and 3 porcent
Interest nt tho pleasure ol tho gov-

ernment. Secretary Futfor tuluks
tlutu bliullar agreement with hold
ers of thu 4 per cent bonds can
fas made, and tho lutertst put at
2 per cvnt. The subject will be
considered iu all Ma details,

ANOTIIKHMIUKR.
CHlCAfiO, April iM.-A- bout GOO

want employed In grading Javluou
jwrk preparatory to tho World'a fair,
itruek today for blither wiitus.

k

IMPERIAL TO BE RECALLED.

Haly Will Hayo no Represen-

tative in this Conntry.

TIIE PRESIDENTS J0UHNE1T WEST.

Rioting in the Coke Regions, Fire

at Walla Walla, Murders at Ho-bok- en,

About Bismarck, Kautz

appointed Brig, General, State
News, Etc,

Jl MMW

IMPERIAL TO BE IlEOALLED.

Paius, April 20. Baron Fava,
ftallan minister nt Washington,
who recently left the United States
on leave of absence, arrived hero on

his way to Rome. The Solell declares

tho baron much aunoyed at the ac-

tion of the United States In reeard
to tho Now Orleans aflulr. Accor-

ding to that paper the baron stated
that Marquis Imperial, Italian
charge do affairs at Washington, will

ho recalled. "Italy" the tho baron

added "will not havu a diplomatic
representative at Washington until
tho New Orleans affair is finally
settled."

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.

Galveston, Texas, April 19.

Tho president hud a rousing recep-

tion at Galveston yesterday after-

noon and evening. The people

turned out en masse to show their
heartfelt appreciation of his efforts

for the promotion and extension of

their commercial interests. A mili-

tary salute was fired, tho city bells

were rung, and all tho steamers and
tugs lu the harbor whistled their
loudest. Tho city troops and Mason-

ic and civic organizations were

present in force, nnd all joined in
cheering the distinguished visitors.
Tho party made a trip on tho bay
for the purposo of Inspecting tho
extensive harbor improvements now
In progress. Aftor a review of the
procession tho president and party
were entertained at supper at the
Beach hotel, during which tho pres-

ident was serenaded by n band. The
party then repaired to tho balcony
where lu tho presence of an Immense
throng of people, tho president was
formally welcomed to tho gulf by
General Waul, on behalf of the
mayor, tho president returning his
thanks in a feeling speech. A din-pla-

of fireworks ended tho ceremo-

nies.
PREPARATIONS AT EL PASO.

El Paso, Tox., April 10. General
Handel, of tho Mexican army, ar
rived at Juarez with u full stall and
escort of a company of artillery,
eighty cavalrymen and a military
band to participate in tho recoption
to bo tendorcd President Harrison
on his arrival hero Tuesday.

Galveston, April 20. Tho presi-donti-

party enjoved a much-neede- d

rest yesterday. Whllo tho peoplo
wore desirous of showing every
honor and attention to tho chief
magistrate, they respected bis re-

quest to bo allowed to pass tho day
In quiet, and abandoned nevornl
demonstrations reserved for today.
He, aa well as other members of tho
party, Is loud In his praise of tho un-

bounded hospitality of Texas. It Is

tho first tlmo that tho chlof magis-
trate of tho nation has over visited
tho state In his official capacity, but
if President Harrison is anything of

prophet, and his successors are at
all moved by his pleasant experience
hero, It will nover bo overlooked lu
Unit respect lu tho future. A note-

worthy feature of tho grand demon-
stration was tho cordial welcome
glvou tho presldont by tho Italian
colauy. All tholr local societies par-

ticipated In tho parade, acting as a
special escort to the Italian consul
at Galveston, aud that gentleman
afterwards ou their behalf presented
tho presldont with a beautiful floral
design, symbllo of peace and frater-
nity. Tho American and Italian
Uags were crossod at tho top of the
piece with a lloral dove between
them.

Tkxarkna April 20,-T- ho presiden-

tial rry nrrlrcd hero this morning
and met with un enthusiastic recep-

tion, They left at noon for El Paso,

THE COKE DISTRICT.

Union town, Pa., April 10. Tho
outbreak of rioters at Lclsiurlug,
Kyle, and Leeth forced StierlltMo-Cormlo- k

to call ou Governor Pattl-so- u

fur tho military. Excitement Is

at a high pitch over tho prospector
ordering out tho militia, but it is tho
universal bcutlmout that it la tho
ouly safe thing to do,

llAUMBUUKQ, April 10. Govern-

or l'attlsou wired bhorllf McConnlck
last night tc tho eftect that it la not
tho business of the military to do

police duty, and the soldiers would
uot bo ordered out until the civil
power were exhausted.

vmomthh coKunuaroNS.
BCOTTDALB, I'"', April 5J0, lUot- -

lng of the gtrikf rs still continues in
i .. . .... imo coko regions, .ueisiuring pianc
of tho Friek Coke company has been
In an uprour sinco Saturday night.
Tho works are surrounded by a mob
day and night and explosions of
bombs, and firing of guns can be
heard nt all hours. Tho coke com

panies have sworn out an injunc
tion against thirty-thre- e leaders and
nlsohavo instituted criminal charges
against them. Injunction papers
and warrants are placed In the hands
of tho sheriff nnd constables but they
claim it to bo worthless to try to
servo them without the assistance of
the troops. A numberof coke plants
are running in full force while oth-

ers have started up again.
BRia.OEN. KAUTZ.

Washington, April 20. Colonel
Augustus Valentino Kautz, eighth
infantry, was today appointed
brigadier general in pluce of Brig.
Gen. John Gibbon, retired. General
Kautz is at present president of the
small arms board which meets in
New York.

BRIO. OEN. aiBBON RETIRED.

San Francisco, April 20. Brig.
General John Gibbon, commanding
tho military division of the Pacific,
will bo placed on the retired list of
tho army today, having attained
tho age of 04 years. The general's
military career covers a period of 48

years, during which time he has

terved in nearly every military ca-

pacity in the army.

FIRE AT WALLA WALLA.

Walla Walla, April e

broke out at noon today in the res-

taurant of Mrs. Greeuaway, on
Main street. It destroyed the

Kirk Bros.' livery stubl
and Pullin's blacksmith shop. The
total loss is estimated ntlSOOO; insur-
ance $2000.

CREICJERVS. HARRISON.

Chicago, April 20. Mayor Creig-e- r

has asked the canvassing boald
that Hempstead Washbume (rep.)
be declared elected.

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.

New York, Apr. 20. Tho Her-

ald's Washington correspondent
says the most extensive movement
of regular army troops that has
taken place iu the time of peace for
many years will shortly bo ordered
by the war department. ,A11 regi-

ments that hayo been at one station
for four years or upwards will be

moved provided the appropriation
will permit. Among tho regiments
is tho fourth infantry which has
beon iu Idaho and Washington
since 188G.

STATE.

THE M'CALLA CASE.

Portland, Or,, April 2u. In tho
caso of Mrs. J. B. McCalla against
Bain & others iu tho United States
circuit court this morning Judge
Beady delivered an opinion dismiss-
ing plaintiff's bill nudsustalnlug the
validity of the conveyances made
by hor father, James Stephens, to
defouduuts Tho property iuvolved
in tho caso Is situated lu East Port-
land aud Is estimated to bo worth
two hundred thousand dollars.

THE STRIKING BAKERS.

Portland, Or., Apr. 20. About
fifty bakers arrived from tho East
today to tako tho places of tho bakers
hero who struck sovoral days ago.
About a dozeu of tho strlklug bakers
wore at tho depot when tho train ar-

rived, but they caused no disturb-mic- e.

CRUSHED 11V A DUMP CART.

Portland, April 10. James
Hanlon, who for many years has
been couuected with the city street
oleanlug department, met with a
fatal accident at tho corner of East
Park and Taylor Btreeta about ten
minutes of 6 o'clock last evening,
ITanlou was leisurely driving along
with his dumpeart on tho way to
tho city stables when a grocery
wagon drovo up from behind and
scared his hono. Tho horse had
gono but a short distance when It
ran ugalnst a curb aud upset tho
cart. Hanlon was tlnown out ami
the cart fell on top of him, crushing
his chest. At first it wus not known
that he was seriously hurt, bo tho
patrol wagon was called to remove

him to tho Good Samaritan hospital.
Hanlon was lu tho hospital porhaps
three minutes when he died. The
patrol wagon was then wuverted
Into a dead wagon aud the remains
were removed to tho morgue.

ACCUSED OK PARTISANSHIP.

Portland, Or., Apr. 95. Tho
Evening Telegram will this after-

noon publish an article accusing
Mayor Do Lasbmut of partisanship
in the appointment of the commit-
tees to prepare for President Harrl
eon's coming reception. Tho arti-

cle ullegea that a largo majority of
tho committee are Republicans,
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FOREIGN.

1118MARCK

Berlin, April 20. Blsmark's fail-

ure to secure n majority in the Gees-temtin- de

election for the relchstag
Wednesday gives equal pleasure to

those who hate him and to those

who hale Germany. The best opin-

ion seems to be that liistimrk w ill be

chosen on n second ballot.

SEVEN MEN TO HE SHOT.

Paris, Tox., April 20. Sunday
morning seven men will be shot to

death at Oemulgee, tiic capital of

the Creek nation, in accoidauce with
the laws of the nation. The men

are Bosh Jtlmey, Jeff Brown, Doug

lass Brown. Jack Baruts, Charles
Johnson, Luke Andy, 'Prince and
Price Johnston. They were tried

at Ocmulgee last week and a verdict
of death wab returned by the jury.
They were convicted of the murder
of Robert Held and Itiley Walsh In

the Creek nation, October 20, 1888,

Tho condemned men are negroes,
while their victims were Creek In-diu-

CRIMINAL

MURDER and suicide.
Souix Falls, 8. D., April 20.

When Frank K. Hide, a prominent
leader of the independent party, re-

turned to his homo Saturday even-

ing he found his young wife lying
on the lloorof a front room, stupefied

and breathing heavily. In the
cradle his baby was

lying, and ou the bed lay his

daughter, dead. After a cursory

search the frantic husband nnd

father found a note written by his

wife declaring that she felt that in

sanity, which was hereditary in the
family, was creeping upon her; that
her children were destined to the
bauie fate, and rather than live to
burden her husband with such an
uilllction, she hud decided to kill
herself and children. An empty
bottle which had contained mor

phiuo lay near by. Mrs. Hyde had
always been of a happy disposition,

nnd nothing had ever been said or

done to give the husband warniug
that such a terrible calamity was

impending. The family occupied a
high social position aud the city is

profoundly shocked. When Mr.

Hyde left tho house morn
lug his wife kissed him and appeared
in the best of spirits. Physicians
were at once summoned, and

they are dolug all they can
to save tho wife aud baby, it is feared
they will not succeed.

AWAITING HIS DEATH.

Sinq Sing, April 20. Warden
Bris Saturday morning was remark-
ably cheerful and communicative,
and was disposed to talk about the
two murderers, McElvuin and Trez-za- .

Ho said: "I haven't tho slight-
est idea that there will bo an execu-

tion here next week, and I have
thought it would bo a long while
beforo any execution took place;
but. one thing I want to say Is that
I am all ready. The dynamo room

is fitted up, the chair is in position,
aud all that Is necessary is tho time.
But believe me, Trezza wjll get a
stay just as McElvain did, just as

all the rest have." Nicola Trezza,

the man who killed Alexander
Salvano in Brooklyn, Is now count-lu- g

the hours and wondering
whether his counsel will come for-

ward with a stay for him too, Ho
heard of what ho calls McElvain's
good luck yesterday, aud said that
he was glad that there is not one lu
tho big prison who behoves tho exe-

cution will tuke place next week.
a double tragedy.

New York, April 20. Whon tho
steamship Eider swung out of her
pier in Hoboken Saturday afternoon
several of tho crow were swabbing
up Ltlcr pools of blood lu the steerage.

A double tragedy had been enacted
there half an hour beforo. Philip
Ohuacker had killed Mrs. Cather-
ine Bartl), aud then sent a bullet
crashing through his own weak
brain. Two children are left lu
Germany to mourn the death of the
woman, She bus a husband there,
too, but It Is not likely he will shed
tears over her taking oil, because she
left him aud her children to come
here with Ohuaekor. The suicide
was u soldier stationed at the mines,
and yleldiug to the persistent plead-

ing of the woman, came with her to
this country, where they lived as
man and wife. They lived on a
farm near this city, and the wouiau,
tiring of her lover, neglected hliu in
many ways, and finally aunounced
her Intention of returnlug home.
Ohuaaker tried to chauge her pur-

pose, aud followed her to the dock
to renew ids pleadings. He had no
money to purchase a ticket to ac-

company htr.
WHOLESALE UUTC1IRRV.

New York, April 0, In Ho--

boken early this mornlnir Angelo,
(labeth murdored his uiothor-iii-la- w

laud dangerously stabbed his father- -

in-la- w aud was then shot and killed

by Conoquito Chiticbellii, the sou ( f

the murdered worn tti. A general

fight then followed iu which 'a

wife was slabbed and also her
brother. Robbery was evidently

the leason for the attempted whole-

sale butchery.

MARKETS.

THE WHEAT OULOOK.

Chicago, April 20. The excite-tueuti- u

tho wheat pit continued
today though it was not'so wild as

during tho early hours of Saturday.

Chicago, April 20. Wheat, cash

Maytl.l-i- ; July, $1,121.

San Francisco, Apr. 20- .- Wheat
buyer '01r$l 81.

FIRES- -

A BOSTON FIRE.

Boston, April 20. A tiro occurred

early yesterday morning iu the
Chlpman building, five-stor- y brick,

principally occupied by Balley&Ran
kin, carpets. The total los3 is esti-

mated at 620,000. While tho fire

w.is at its height, the roof fell, the
debris imprisoning ueaily twenty
firemen, several whom escaped

without Injury. Tho streams were

directed to the purls of the building
where tho accident occurred, and in
a few minutes the debris was cooled
sufficiently to premit of the release

of the men beneath. Chief Engi-

neer Washer was amoni; those

caught, and although bruised aud
burned, he did not relinquish his
command. Chief Reagan was also

buried, but his injuries are not ser-

ious. Captain Willet was injured
about the shoulders. Captain Grif-

fin was pinned down by heavy tim-

bers, which wore sawed apart before

he could be released. District En-

gineer Creswell was pinned down
nearly an hour. His leg was crushed
by heavy timbers. The Injuries of

all, though painful, are not fatal.
A dozsu other firemen were injured,
some seriously.

The Newberg Graphic says It was
a farmer's legislature iu Oregon thnt
refused an appropriation for the
world's f"ir and voted to put a $90,-00- 0

dome on the state house. With
becoming- indignation the Graphic
exclaims: "It looks reasonable that
the farmers, who pay more taxes
than any other class, should saddle
any such a burden on themselves,
doesn't It?" Maybe It doesn't look
reasonable, but the bill couldn't
have passed without tho sanction of
the house, which the Graphic de-

clares in tho next sentence was
"composed mainly of farmers."
McMinnville Reporter. The lower
house of tho Oregon legislature
passed the world's fair bill. The
senate killed it partly because the
master of the state grange was desig-
nated as a commissioner.

TIib First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

cat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction,
you wonder what ails you. You
should need the warning, you are
taking thu first step into Nervous
Prostiation. You need a Nerve
Tonic and iu Electric Bitters you
will fiud the exact remedy for res-
toring your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Supris
ing result follow the usoof this great
Nerve Tonic and Alternative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restoied, and the Liver and Kid
neys resume healthy action. Try
a bottle. Price 50 cts at Fry's
Drug Store.

Thu bprlii itlediciuu.
All who realize the necessity ofpurllylng

'ho blood know thnt Ulbbards Rheumntlu
.Syrup can bo relied upon. Mr. B. U. Uob- -

insuu, 01 .mi ra nun, .Mien., Fays:
I have suffered Intensely irom bullous.

uess uurt rheumatism for three yean.,
and tried ninny remedies. Ilearlugot Ulb
'mid's Syrup i boiigtt a bottle, nn found
u nupeu mo. 1 havo now used lourbottles
uud II tins rattorod my liver and kidneys
to hominy action, nnd done more to purify
my uiixm iiiitu iiuyiuiug xiiuvo everuiKeu,
I recommend It us a uondertul blond mm!.
leluo. very truly yours,

II. U. ltobluson, Marshall, Mtch.
Bold by Smith & Hteluer.

(Spring Medicine.
Dr. Qunn's Improved Liver Pills on bo.

count or their mild action nro especially
adapted for ow reeling sprlug disorders,
snob, us Impure blood, tired bruin and ach
ing una worn out uouy. Tiioy uct prompt-
ly ou the Liver uud Kidneys; drive out all
Impurities from tho blood, and malaria
from the 8) stein. Only one pill for u dose,
i'ry them this tptluit. Sold at 8J cents a
box by Hmtth.k bUnuer.

mmx Scalds
ore cured bu

Directions with each Bottle!

W0lJNDS,Clns,SWELUNG9
IHS CHARLES A. VOCE LEB CO.. BattJaer. Hi.

M. T. RINEMAN
!

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

,1llu vnvra. All kludj or mill feed.AlMwnliiltieuiadrrulu In their sunn'llltli Prlcts paid for country produce."
V kOlloit a iharv of your patrooase.

rasutaiu

MRS, M. J. PATT0K,
A.KTIST.

Htudloand Art gllry, in Etdndzv Block
Salem. Lumou gtvtn. iiCTure tor dlor punieu w oruer.

-- V f S7
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SALEM WOOLENS
Mills

Haying just closed our Portland house, Uio eutiro out-p- ut of clothing
is now handled at the Salem Store. This civos us a Mammoth Sti.rni Dt

must be reduced at onco, and we will make

SPRING SUITS IN GREATVARlEjfJ
A beautiful all wool

Remember these goods are
Wo nlnn cnnir n full onnnlv

3E""cr3EBrasj3:sEa:2:aBro- - ooss
are sold to with our low prices on clothing.

SALEM

BAKEJR
nxun

m f

known

Boys
bsitig right

Which

302

Greatest lnlmr sixving Inventtou in tbe household line. Washes nl
varieties goods from liuest lace to the coarsest carpels, perfectly
cleau, nibbing or of chemicals any
destructive process ouly soap auil w.iter. The company owning ofl'ers
S1000 to anv person will produce a family washer equal to tho NEW
ERA In the following points: Labor saving, llupidity of wash-
ing. Variety fabric washed. Cleaning perfectly without damage to
clothing. Simplicity and perfect construction. Size, weight and dura-
bility. Satisfaction guaranteed or money lefuuded Sole Agents for
Marion county.
im . """"' " fWMWWlWUMM.'BIIWLnwl'

mprove Your

Stock.
TO hTItAWllERRV UltOlVCI'.S.

A Wonderful New Uerry Originated
In Oregon The Muttebuu.

There has been originated In
great strawberry region about Turn-
er and Auinsvllle a new seedling va-

riety, propagated by Matteson & .Mat-tesou,- at

their IiedHill Berry Farm.
The first berries sent tothe Capital
Jouknal office, Salem, last year
were this variety, aud they were
the most perfect fruit in every re-

spect that was shown iu this city.
The berry is of a deep red clear
through, nlgli navor, yet sweeter
than most kinds. An experience in
producing the liner sorts of straw-
berries, leads the editor of this papc
to say that does not know of a
SITPKKIOK BERRY IN FINKNESS OF

quality every respect to
THE MATTESON.

has secured the solo agency
from the originators and uow for the
first timo places a limited supply on
the market. Testing the fruit, and
a description of its habits, leads the
editor tho Journal to conclude
that it has exactly those qualities
that mut sought after to produce
fine berries in Oiegon. It is of high
color, sweetness, rich iluvor,
meaty, firm, not watery, no hard
center, and exceedingly palatable.

description.
The originators have been straw-

berry growers for more than twenty
years and call this their "Best," be-
cause thoy have tried many new
and highly recommended varieties
and found this to possess more de-
sirable qualities than any other. The
.Matteson is an accidental seedling,
originated from a single plant found
ou Bed Hill Farm six years ago. It
is

AN EARLY VARIETY,
coming four to six days before the
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awberry

Wilson. Bipens all its fiuit quickly
and isgouo by the lime the Wilson
is In full blast. The berries are as
large as tho Wilson, but it does not
"run to nubbins'' so much. It is of
a deej) red color all oer aud all
through. The berry stems are short,
bearing close to the plttui, thiisoflu
escapinir early frosts which kill
others (the Sharpless especially.) It
is easy to pick aud easily hulled. It
is firm and the most meaty berry wo
nave ever seen. It produces equal
to the Wilson. It is a perfect ilow- -

erlng variety and does uot need to
be p. anted with another varietv to
get a full crop. The plant is healthy
and stands drouth and freezing well.
It Is a sweet berry and retains its
llavor well when canned. In con-
cluding his description of this new
berry, Dr. Matteson says: "Last
season we had ouly two rows of
these on our grounds". Old, pickets
said to new ones, when picking
Wilsons, 'Don't eat these. Wait
till you get on the other side; there
are two rows of the best berries.'
And we had to pick those two rows
ourselves early iu the morning to
save any of them, aud to keep pick-
ers from gobbling them all up. They
would not touch Wilsons if they
could get these, and if pickers do
uot know what good berries are, no
one does.''

TERMS.
The originator has placed the sale

of this new plant iu our hands aud
orders will be booked at following
prices:

1 Dozeu plants postpaid by mail,
$1.00.

100 plauts by express, $5.00.
To suvo express charges plants will

be delivered at the Journal office
to city purchasers, where orders can
be left. Fifty plants will be fur- -

nished at hundred rates. Address.
Ii Hofer, CapitalJournal, Salem,
Oregon.
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